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EXPRESS NEWS SERVICE
VADODARA, AUGUST 1

PARENTS AND members of
Hindu outfits stormed a convent
school in Bharuch chanting
Hanuman Chalisaon Wednesday
morning and forced the school
authorities to apologise for bar-
ring 40 girl students from attend-
ing classes for having applied
henna on their palms as a part of
the Gauri Vrat celebration.

According to the protesting
parents, they were summoned
by Queen of Angels Convent
School on Wednesday and asked
not to send their children to
school until the colour of the
henna faded. 

“My daughter, a student of
Class VIII, soaked her hands in

lemon water on Tuesday
evening and scrubbed it repeat-
edly to get rid of the henna so
that she could be able to attend
school as early as possible. She
has been in the school for over
five years, but we never came
across such an incident. The
school has its set of rules like
every other school does, but that
doesn’t mean they hurt our reli-
gious sentiments,” said Kunal
Jariwala, one of the protesting
parents. 

According to him, the school
manager on Tuesday picked out
all the girls from each class who
had hennaon their hands and as-
sembled them at principal’s of-
fice. “The principal rebuked
them for applying henna and
asked them to join school only
after the colour fades. The stu-

dents were made to stand out-
side their classrooms for more
than two hours and not allowed
to attend classes at all,” he al-
leged. 

As the parents protested, lo-
cal BJP MLA Dushyant Patel and
members ofmultiple Hindu out-
fits like RSS, VHP, Hindu Maha
Sabha, Hindu Jagran Manch and
all Ganesh mandals, reached
school and protested, demand-
ing a written apology from the
school. Chanting ‘Bharat Mata Ki
Jai’, members of the Hindu out-
fits hung a photo of ‘Bharat Mata’
on the school building wall.

They even wrote a letter to
Prime Minister Narendra Modi,
Chief Minister Vijay Rupani and
state Education Minister
Bhupendrasinh Chudasma, 
demanding action against 

the school. 
“The principal of the school

has time and again hurt the reli-
gious sentiments of Hindu stu-
dents and has tried to impose
practices ofChristian religion on
them. India is a secular country
and education and religion are
not related to each other,” the let-
ter stated, urging the police to file
an FIR against the authorities.

After police reached the
school, principal of the school
Sister Mary in a brief address to
the media said, “All I have to say
is, after today such an incident
won’t be repeated in the school
at all, and we respect all the reli-
gions. It is not like we give more
importance to Catholic festivals.
We celebrate Diwali, Navratri
and we respect every festival and
every religion.” 

EXPRESS NEWS SERVICE
SURAT, AUGUST 1

THE 21-YEAR-OLD Surat
woman, who has accused BJP
leader Jayanti Bhanushali of
raping her multiple times, is ex-
pected to record her statement
before the judicial magistrate
here on Thursday. The Surat
district court on Wednesday
granted permission to police to
record her statement under
section 164 of the CrPC.

Bhanushali is yet to be ar-
rested. Police claimed that they
have not been able to trace the
former BJP MLA who has 
failed to appear before them
despite summons being issued
to him.

“We have received an inti-
mation from the court for the
complainant in which it was
mentioned that she should re-
main present before the court
on Thursday 4 pm. She will
record her statement before the
judicial magistrate against
Bhanushali,” said Bharti
Mukherjee, the lawyer of the
complainant. 

On Tuesday, Bhanushali’s
relative testified against the
woman complainant before the
Surat Crime Branch over extor-
tion allegations. Mumbai resi-
dent Karshan Bhanushali, who
is the father-in-law of accused’s

daughter, told police that
Jayanti “has a reputation in so-
ciety and this was a ploy to de-
fame him with an intention to
extort money from him”.

Soon after the BJP leader ap-
proached the High Court for
quashing the rape FIR against
him, an Ahmedabad-based
woman, who is friend of the
complainant, sought quashing
of another extortion case filed
against her in Naliya in Kutch
district, saying that the charges
were pressed against her under
“political pressure”. 

In her complaint to the po-
lice on July 18, the 21-year-old
had alleged that in the last one
year she was raped by Jayanti
Bhanushali multiple times on
the pretext of giving her admis-
sion in a reputed fashion de-
signing college in Ahmedabad. 

In the complaint, she had
also alleged that the BJP leader
had made video clips of the
sexual encounters and sent
men to her house with three
MMS clips of her. Police, later,
filed an FIR against Bhanushali
and four others.

PARENTS, HINDU OUTFIT MEMBERS PROTEST 

Bharuch school apologises for
suspending students over henna 

Rape complainant
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before court today
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BJP leader
Jayanti
Bhanusali 
is yet to 
be arrested 

EXPRESS NEWS SERVICE
AHMEDABAD, AUGUST 1

STATE CONGRESSpresident Amit
Chavda, Leader of Opposition in
the Ahmedabad Municipal Corp-
oration (AMC) Dinesh Sharma
along with others on Wednesday
visited Chharanagar, where re-
cently several locals were alleg-
edly beaten up by police during
raids to seize liquor.

After meeting the victims,
Chavda demanded that the state
government must tender an apol-
ogy. Calling it an incident of “po-
lice terrorism’’, the Congress lea-
der said that such incidents could
not be accepted in a civilised soci-
ety under any circumstances.

He said that if a member of a
community or a locality had com-
mitted some offence, legal action
should be taken against the par-

ticular accused but police, under
no circumstances, could be per-
mitted to resort to atrocities on an
entire community or residents of
a society. “It was highly shameful
ofpolice to pull people out oftheir
houses in Chharanagar, beat them
up and destroy their belongings
and vehicles. It was a kind ofpolice
terrorism. The government must
compensate the people for their
losses,” Chavda said. The residents
ofChharanagar belong to a deno-
tified tribe. Last week, 29 people
were arrested in Chharanagar and
booked for rioting after a clash
took place between police and lo-
cals over liquor raids.

CHHARANAGAR CLASH

It was police terrorism, govt
should apologise: Chavda

‘Shameful of
police to pull
people out of
their houses’
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Notice is hereby given pursuant to Regulation 29 read with Regulation 47 of the 
SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations,2015 that the 

th
meeting of Board of Directors of the Company will be held on Friday, the 10 day of 
August, 2018, at 04:00 p.m. at the registered ofce of the Company to consider and 
approve the Unaudited Financial Results along with Limited Review Report for the 

th 
quarter ended on 30 June, 2018. and other routine businesses.

The Notice of this meeting is also available on the Company’s website 
(www.sfgl.in.net) and also on the stock exchange website of Metropolitan Stock 
Exchange of India Limited(www.msei.in).  


